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"You'll be needlng~
f spare cash this Xmas
the way pri ces ar e:
"l will pay top pr ices for Collections or odds - no
time like the present: "
THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS
Boys' Cinema . Bound! yearly Volumes, red cloth,
v. g.c., contents as new: 1920, 1921, 1922, £16 per
volume.
Detective Weelcly, Red cloth, v. g.c . 1934, 1935, 1937,
1940, ! yearly vols. £16 each.
Boys' Realm , Magnificent Rex Morocco Dark Maroon
bindings, Just bound, 1923, 1924, ! years, £16 each vol.
Populars . Dark maroon binding, see above, as new,
! year ly, 1925, 1926, £16 per vol, Also red cloth, 1920,
1921, 1922, £16 , ! year .
~·
Maroo n Rex bindings, as new. Complete years ,
1951, 1954, 1955, 1956, £9 per vol. Many others .
Lots of other bound Volumes, Including ~ Maroon
Rex binding, year, 1914. Magnets , Vols. 51 to 57.
Lees, Young Brltalns, Turpins, Gems, Larks, Comic
Cuts, etc. , etc.
Thousands of loose copies. Largest selectio n anywhere :
Visitors very welcome almost any time, but please ring
or write first . You' ll be amazed:
Once again - if you're selling • come to me last with
previous offers:

!

Norman9haw
84 Bl!LVEDERE ROAD
UPPER NORWOOD
LONDONS. E.19 2HZ.
Neares t Station (B,R. ) Crystal Palace
01• 771-9857
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SEVENTY YEARS OF PLUCK
Exactly seventy years ago , early in November 1904, the
Amalgamated Press introdu ced it s juvenile clientele to a new publiqition
named "Pluck. " One of our r eader s, Mr . Jack Parkhouse of Bath , sent
me a throwaway advertisement,
put out to advertise the new paper.
1
had It photogr aphed , and, to mark the occasion , it appears-On our own
cover this month.
"Pluck" ran for 595 i ss ues, and then became a
victim of tbe paper shortage in March 1916. Some four years after the
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end or the war "Pluck" returned to the bookstalls, but this time it did not
seem to capture the fancy of the youth of the nation , for it disappea red
after exactly two years.
The wonder of Pluck today is that of so many good Edwardian
things - its solid feeling . For yea rs it consis ted of no less than 36
pages , including the covers , and the pri ce remained at one penny (the
real so lid penny) until the war came along to spoil everythi ng.
For the most part there were two long complete stor ies, plus an
instalment of a seria l . Char les Hamilton was a regular writer,
contributing complete school stories , and any amount of the sur names,
later to become very famous for other characters, were given their
initial airing.
Hamilton's serial "The Rivals of St. Kit's" appeared in
Pluck in 1906 (and not in the Marvel to which, in a moment of aberration,
we attr ibuted it in a recent C. D. ). Pluc k, of cours e, was the birthplace of St. Jim's, which is the main reason the paper is recalle d so
affectionately now,
The bill comprised school stories, detective stories, advenwre
s torie s , H. Clarke Hook wrote a long series of tales about Specs & Co,
of Lyncroft, tales forgotten today. A Harry Belbin wrote a series about
the Captain, the Cook, and the Engineer. Jack North contributed his
stories about Wycliffe School, which seem to have been popular at one
time.
Detective stories, anonymously written, starred Frank Ferrett,
detective.
Hamilton mentioned him in some early Gem tales.
Detective-Inspector Spearing was another 'tee star, and Mark Darran
wrote of John Smith, Detective.
The main artists .during the Edwardian period were Art hur Clarke,
Leonard Shields (who illustrated the St. Jim' s stories), and R. Macdonald.
There are a goodly number of Plucks still around, rut the copies
with the St, Jim's dozen are very ra re indeed. Some years ago "The
Swell of St. Jim's", the story which introduced Gussy to an admiring
Juvenile world, filled our "c lass ic serial" slot for a time , It had never
pre viously been republished,
Another was "Staunch Chums of St. Jim•s,"
which, i n the same way, had never been reissued . One day, maybe,
we will present another of them.
So, Pluck came on the scene, near the turn of the century,

seven ty years ago, to brighten each week for a distant generation.
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Perhaps , in our little circle, there may sti ll be Just one or two to whom
those early di splays of genuine Pluck are a golden memory . If so,
they are very, very old memories.
CONCERNING C. D.
From next month the price of Collectors' Digest will rise by one
penny. It is nine months since the price of our little mag. went up by
another penny, and we really have n't done too badly co hold it stationary
till now. I don' t need to tell readers that infla tion all along the lin e ls a
constan t anxiety . Many luxuries are being priced right out of our lives,
and there Is no end in sight yet . I can only promi se readers tha t we
are holding prices down for Just as long as it is human ly possible to do
so, and to a s k for understa nding in this nationwide problem.
THE ANNUAL
Las t month we me ntione d some of the attractions in the Annua l
which will be coming your way in mid -December . Here are a few more.
Ernest Holman re call s the arriva l of Bob Cherry on the Greyfriars
scene; Harold Truscott takes an affectionate and critical look at three
Gaptain authors; Jack Overhill reminisces over "The School Bell";
Les Rowle y takes a car ride into the past and lands , this side up with
care , at Wharton Lodge; R. Hibbert wonders whether they did much
sch ool work at St. Frank ' s, and Jim Cook als o write s with E . S. Brooks
fans in mind.
Ray Hopkins re- lives a well-loved pe riod of Morcove
history, a nd Raymond Cure switches the spotlig ht on to Sexton Blake .
Mr . &!ddle is ar ound again, and his new adventure is entitled "T he
Meredith Le tter.
Have you or dered your Annual yet ?
THE EDITOR
11

* • • • • • * • • • • • • •
~:
521.

Grey frla n: He-ralds 1915 - 1921. Magnets 469 - 727 1 1651 - 1664 .
C.D. Annuals 1960 - 1. ™O's.
HERTZBERG, SHA!MARSH, BEBINCTON, WIRRAL

•*****

* ** ....***********"'*****.,.

Can t 479 -

11
GreyCriarsHoward Raker vo lume, . " Edition, from Nos. 1 to 26 i ocl usive , in perfect
c ondition.
C08t ove.r £.70. Offas pleue to
M. JACKSON, 12 NORRIC[ I.I.A , N2 or telephon e 01 - 458-4264.
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DANNV'S DIAR.Y
NOVEMBER 1924
On 1st November, the Prince of Wales went to the great Wembley
Exhibition, and officially declared it closed , Since it opened on 23rd
April, 17! million people have visited it. It has been a great success,
and it seems likely that it will be re -opened next year for a second
season.
A couple of good, humorous tsles to open tbe month for Rookwood
in the Boys' Friend . They were "Putty's Bright Idea" and "The Jape of
the Term".
Carthew got on the wrong side of Putty Grace . The
prefect sent an advertisement to the local newspaper, offering his
Enfield bike for sale for £10 - application by lener only. Putty altered
the price to ten bob • application in person only. And Carthew had the
time of his life.
In "Cuffy in Goal", Tommy Dodd boasted that his team, with
Cuffy in goal , could beat the classicals.
To even matters up, Jimmy
played Gunner in his goal. Rather stsle plot, reall y. Exactly the
same thing happened In a Gem story a year or two ago ,
Then another Jolly pair . In "Leaving it to Lovell", Lovell
amused himself by running up the bids at an auction sale. He did it
one" too often, and a giant trunk, recently belonging to Colonel Thompson ,
now abroad, was knocked down to him for £2. In "The Secret of the
Trunk", Lovell advertised it for sa le, and was offered £5 or "your price" ,
for it by a strange John Smith of the Peal of Bells, at Greenwood. But
Mr. Smith turned out to be Nosey Jenks, wanted for burglary.
He had
robbed Colonel Thompson, and hidden his guilty money in tbe trunk
upstairs.
Obvious, of course, but good fun.
A most remarkable thing has happened. A photogra ph has been
sent by wireless from London to New York . Ain't science wonderful ?
It has been a great month in the Magnet - and what a joy it i s to
say so. Just when I thought the old paper was peggrng out , it has tsken
a new lease of life . Billy Bunter has starred in every story this month .
The opening one, "Both Bunters", was a single, bringing back on the
scene Wally Bunter. Rather a well-known situation of mistsken ide ntity,
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but good fun.
Of course, it clashes with that very silly time when Wally
became a form-master,
but who cares?
Then a 4-story series which was a gurgle of joy from start to
finish.
In "Giving Bunter Beans ", Walker wanted to entertain his ric h
uncle so he called on Bunter to gi.ve a ventriloquial performance - with
disastrous results.
Bunter imitated Hurree Singh's voice and insulted
Walker.
The Head is uncertain whether to flog Bunter of expel him .
Bunter wou ld prefer expulsion - much less painful.
Besides, be tells
the horrified Head , he might go to a better school than Greyfriars.
So
Bunter hides from the flogging until he is smoked out, - and is expelled .
However, Bunter is not sent to a better school; he i s put to work, which
is awful . So Bunter comes in a caravan outside the school gates. until
Coker runs the van into the river.
Bunter catched a bad cold - and is at
last forgiven.
The last three stories of this fine series are "The
Vanished Ventriloquist",
"The Bunking of Bunter", and "Billy Bunter's
Campaign".
Great stuff.
There is a new craze - cross-word puzzles.
Everybody's doing
it . They were invented by an Englishman who sold the idea to an
American newspe.per . So crosswords were first on the scene over
there, but everybody's crossword crazy over here now.
The Magne t is giving away free art plates of warships.
The St. Frank's school scandal series has continued and ended.
First of tbe month was "The Schoolboy Reporters" or "The Haunted
Editor."
Pitt & Co . invade Fleet Street to get publi city for what St .
Frank 's did in salvaging the "Trident".
Final story of the series was "Saved by the Fourth", in which
Pitt, by winning over the editor of the "Daily Sun", manages to make
everything right for the old school.
Now came a number of sing le, com plete s tories in the Nelson
Lee.
Unusual in the N. L . L., but welcome,
"Archie's Awful Ancestor"
was a com edy in which Archie Glenthorne astonished everybody by
becoming fearfully energetic,
Next "The Secret of the Old Mill" in
which Professor Sylvester Tucker comes to St. Frank's as a science
master, a tale of plenty of fun and mystery.
Finally , ''Willy Handforth' s
Windfall", in whi c h Handy 's brother wins a prize in a magazine
com petiti on.

Pa
A thrilling new story this month in the Union Jack has been
"Black Magic" whi ch is about - well , black magi c.
There ha s been a Royal Film Performance.
The Kind and Queen
attended the Marble Arch Pavilion for a special showing of the big
British naval film "Zeebrugge" .
Photos by wire les s . Sounds impossible, but it has a ctually
happened.
A photo wa s se nt this month , by wireless, from London to
New York .
Some lovely pi ctures we have seem in the cinemas during
November.
Lillian Gish and Ronald Colman in "The White Sister";
Ramon Navarro and Alice Terry in "Scaramouche"; Norma Talmadge in
"Secrets" ; Gloria Swanson in "Zaza "; Harold Ll oyd In "Gir l Shy";
Richard Banhlemess in "Twenty-One"; Jackie Coogan in "Boy of
Flanders".
I shou ld think the Gem has lost a few readers this month. If it
keeps on like this it will be losing me. Started off with "The Fool of
the Form".
Tom Merry promised the mother of Roben Courtneidge
that he would look after Roben.
'"t Roben was easily led and a bit of
a pincher . In fact, he pinched £5 from Mellish' s locker. And in order
to save pain to Robert's Mum, Tom Merry lied and 'confessed' that he
had pin ched the £5. Next month "The Chinee of St. Jim's,"
Knox
bullied the new boy Chin Ling , and Chin made Knox see ghost s. Mixed
up with a tong and a cas ket.
It's sta gge ring that somebody thinks that a number of games and
a Silver Cup make a story, or that the editor prints it, The se cups turn
up time after time a s the months go by. This time it's Lord Eastwood
who presents a 30 guinea silver cup. They must have hundreds of cups
stowed away at St . Jim' s . Called "The St. Jim's Football Tournament."
Yes, another tournament as well as another cup.
Finally, rwo adventure tales in which Tom Mer ry & Co. go for a
t rip on Lord Conway's yacht, and it gets wrecked.
And there are
scoundrels on an island. And Figgins misses a tra in for Grt:yfria rs,
and so is on hand to rescue the stra nded lot. These two were "The
Shipwrecked Seven" and "The Secr et of Stark Island."
There has been a bad ra ilway acciden t. A trai n from Liverpoo l
to Blackpool, wss derail ed, owing to the breaking of a pin in the engine.
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Most of the stock was gas lit, and a fire occurred
Thineen people were killed and many injured .

in the wreckage.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
fl LA KIANA
conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN

IS"owthat the winter evenings are upon us no doubt more of you
will be reading your Sexton Blake stories by the fire, also with a light
other than a candle, Unions permitting.
There is a large selection of
material to choose from our Lending Library, so will you plea se let me
know YO)lr requirements as soon as possible in order that l can post the
parcels before the Christmas rush begins.
The books may then be kept
and rerurned after Chris tma s. Don't delay because the Christmas tales
will soon be borro wed. I have had enquiries from new readers about
the colour of tb.e pre -wa r Libraries and Union Jacks . The Sexton make
Library has alway s bad a co loured cover, right since No. 1, which as
you know appea re d in September 191 5. This tradition wa s continued up
to the very last S. B. L. to be prin ted ln 1968 . The Union Jack covers
were also very well coloured, the first change from the old pink covers
being in the issue dated 2 Octobe r, 1920, No. 886, The Case of the
Bogus Judge.
Pra ctica lly all the covers were in multicolour, even the
war-time issues of the Sexton Blake Library.
TINKER ABROAD

by S. Gordon Swan

The story "Ti nker Abroad" began in The Boys' Friend No. 628,
dated 21st June , 1913, and ended i n No. 643, 4th October, 1913. No.
628 was a memorable issue for admirers of the Baker Street pair.
As
well a s the new seri al it contained the concluding instalment of "Tinker's
Boyhood, " and also a shon complete tale of Sexton make entitled "The
Affair of the Music-Hall Star."
A se arch through the names of the make s torie s in Th e Penny
Pictoria l whi ch ar e li sted in the sup plement to the Sexton Blake Catalogue,
does not reve al tnis title, so it may have been an origina l story and not
a reprint, unless the title was altered.
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"Tinker's Boyhood" has been dealt with elsewhere . "Tinker
Abroad", although it immedia tely followed the fir st-named yarn in The
Boys' Friend, in actua l chrono logical order, followed "Tinker ' s Schooldays" and "The Four Musketeers", which ran ser iall y before either of
the other tales .
T inker having left sc hool and the rest of the Four Musketeers
having gone their sepa ra te ways, the lad had been worki ng as Sexton
Blake's assistant.
He had helped in var ious cases and had been on a
trip to the West Coast of Africa, where he had met Sir Richar d Losely
and Lobangu. Yet about a year later Tinker began to feel worried and
depressed.
During the past months Blake had moved his lodgings
several times and at pr ese nt they were living in a shabby old house off
the Euston Road. Blake had made no attempt to confide in his young
ass i stant the reason for all these abrupt changes of residence.
Suddenly one day Blake sent Tinker with a Jetter to a place near
Burnham in Essex . On arriving at the statio n he found that he had to
walk seve n miles to his destinatio n and he began to get an inkling that
his errand had been designed to get him out of the way.
The letter he ca rried was to a gentleman called Somers-Gard en
who lived in an old red-br ick farmhouse. On receip t of the let ter
Somers aGarden gave T inker a fair-sized brown -paper par cel and told
him not to open it until he got home. It occurred to Tinker that the
parcel could have been sent through the post, and he was more than ever
convinced that thi s missio n had been devised to keep him away from the
house in London.

On returning to their lodgings Tinker found Blake lying serious ly
wounded in a firs t -floo r room , surro unded by every evidence of a
desperate str uggle . The lad hurri ed out to find a doctor and eventuall y
succeeded in finding one -- a rather shady cha racter who insis ted on a
fee in advance . When they got back to the house Blake's body had
disa ppeared, and the doctor , seei ng signs of a gun-battle and not wis hing
to beco me involved in ll polic e-co urt case , refused to have anything
further to do with the matter and depart ed in a hur ry.
Tinker made a meticu lous investiga tion and found various footprint s indicating that seven men had been concer ned in the attack on
Blake, who appea red to have wounded some of his assaila nts until he was
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The attackers hsd then ransacked the
rendered hor s-de -combat,
rooms, apparently In search of something, then left , taJcing their
9.Jt another man had taken make's body away by
wounded with them.
means of the roof.
Tinker now thought of opening tbe parcel and found it contained
a book from IDake' s reference library and a letter addressed to Tinker
The envelope marked a pla ce in the
himself in make' s handwrltlng.
refere nce book which dealt with a dangerous crimina l named Noah Rand
Sir
who was now posing as a millionaire philanthropi st, calling himself
There was a note that he had transferred large sums of
James Martlet.
.
money to Brazil and bad purchased a hacienda in the Rio d'Oro region
The letter told Tinker that they were tbe last words IDalce might
ever se nd him as he bad accumulated evidence against Rand and a showdown was inevitable, for Rand's emissaries bad traced make co the
Euston Road. The letter enclosed some money for Tinker with which
be coul d start a career for himself or, if be c hose to get on the track
of Noah Rand , he cou ld apply co Mr. Somers-Garden for further money
Naturally Tinker chose the latter course.
and instructions.
All the foregoing was a preliminary to a series of adventures
A nove l aspect to tbe tale
on sea and land, too numerous co mention.
was the introduction of Lobangu. who Joined Tinker at Madeira and
accompanied him to South Ame r ica, where they encountered many perils
in the s hape of gun-runner s and Arab slavers, who seemed a long way
from their usual habitat .
Eventua lly the millionaire c riminal was tracked t o Mazan, a
town in Brazil, whi c h seems to be a haven for wanted men even up co
the present day. Tinker was captured and impriso ned; bearing a man
playing a guitar outside bis window he threw a message out in t he hope
it would be delivered in the righ t quarte r.
turned out to be Sexton make in disguise, so
The guitar-player
Tinker's plea for help was fruitfu l . The detective hsd been smugg led
out of t he house in London by Mr . Somers-G arde n and, after recovering
The
from his wound s . bad traced Noah Rand to South America.
ma st e r·cri minal was arrested . but in the tradition or the times took
cyanid e of potas siu m and escaped earthly Justice.
So far a s I know, "Tinker Abroad" , like its predece ssor,
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" Tinker 's Boyhood," was never reprinted In The Boys' Friend Library,
so anyone who wishes to read it must acquire the necessary copies of
that green periodical which afforded so many so much reading pleasure
in the early years of the twentieth century.
,.., ...............
* ••••••••••••••

Ne.Ison
LeeColumn
THE WHISKY CONNECTION • WAS IT A
COINCIDENCE?

by Len Wormull

Can you pin -point exactly your first encounter with Fra nk Richards
or Edwy Searles Brooks ? A tall order for some, perhaps, but easy
enough If you have a memory link. Mine happens to be whisky in both
cases:
Not through any boyhood addiction to the stuff, let me add,
merely that our two favourite school writers found a good external use
for it. External? Let me explain.
ShorUy before I came to read Magnet and Gem I somehow
acquired an old and tattered copy of the Boys' Friend Library ; a school
story by Frank Richards . It moved me deeply , and, although I quickly
lbrgot the title, the whisky incident stuck in my memory . It was of
cour se the now famous BoyWithout A Name which, thanks to Museum
Press , I was able to savour once again. The moment of drama came
when Clare, a scholarship lad at Highcliffe, falls victim to a monstrous
plot by Ponsonby to get him expelled . First the carefully planted whisky
bottle in Clare's study to be discovered later . Then to the real moment
of horror • struck down by chloroform and swamped in whisky, with a
half-empty bottle by his side. Found uncons ciously by Roper of the
Sixth, he refle cts:
"There were some 'wild beggars' at 1-lighcliffe: the ta ste of
Intoxicating liquor was not wholly unknown in some of the Sixth
Form studies.
fut drunkenness: And a Junior: And the boy
was completely unconscious!"
Clare is condemned and expelled , snobby Mr. Mobbs is secretly
delighted, and even his loyal pal the Caterpillar is stunned. All comes
right in the end, with Clare finding his father and real name - Frank
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Courtenay.
Thus was my introduction to dear Pon at his very worst,
and to Frank Richards at his very best.
Long after the story was publi shed I pla ced my first regular
or de r witb the Nelson Lee Libra ry , beginni ng with the Snea ks' Paradise
ser ie s. Of the many St. Frank's stori es I came to read , tp.is was the
one I Just had to turn to when renewing acquainta nce in lat er years.
I
had forgotten much of it, but the manner of Nippe r's disgrace and downfa ll r em ain ed crystal - clear.
It brought ba ck memories of an other
time, ano th er pla ce . You see, the whisky was at work aga i n:
It was the fir st starring role for Claud e Gore-Pe arc e, a
comparative newcomer in odious c haracters; snobbish and ric h like
Ponsonby, tho ugh la cking the breeding and fines se of the Highcliffe
dand y. Encourage d by the new head , Dr. Morr ison Nicho lls, the
sneaks of St . Frsnk' s were having a high old time of it. The New Orde r
found Claude quickly asserting himself as le ader of the Reform Party,
at the sa me time coveting Nipper's positi on as captain of the Remove.
His chance came in most dramatic fashion.
In defen ce of dear Claud ius, nothing was premed ita ted. It
happene d qw te suddenly in Bellton Lane , not far from the White Harp
Inn. He comes on Nipper unexpected ly , an argume nt develop s and he
is force d into a fight which he knows he cannot win . As Nipper r emoves
his jacket Cla ude gives a cowardly knock -out punch. Dr. Nicholls and
Mr. Pycraft can he heard approa ching •. •
"He realised tha t if Nippe r wa s found like thi s - obviously
s truck down while peeling off his Jacket - there would be an
enquiry . And he recalled that he had a flas k of whisky in his
pocket . It took him ju st five seco nds to withdraw the cork ,
s wamp Nipper's face witb a qua ntity of the s pirits , and to dr op
the bottle on his ches t • • . "
Nipper is conde mned, hauled before the schoo l in di sgr ace, and
flogged . To sto p t he reader wondering why Claud e had the whisky so
convenient ly to hand , it was explained that he had bought the stuff for a
"lit tle celebration" to be held later . Not so shocking at St. Frank's
when you delve a l1ttle. Hitting the bott le was not wholl y unknown to
Gulliver an d Bell , for instan ce . Now the study dupe s of Claude , their
former bad co mpan y took in the late and unlam ented Berna rd Forr est,
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and before that Ralph Leslie Fullwood, prince of blackguards.
When
poor Fully was trying to mend his wicked ways and gives his old pals
the go-by, they tempt him back into the fold with a "swig out of the
flask" - No. 537, The New Houses At St. Frank's.
So there we have It , two unimpeachable characters - Courtenay
and Nipper - slandered by d.rink. In my own case, I find the whislcy
initiation with the two a uthors a remarkable coincide nce . Equally
remarkable in my view is the marked similarity between the two widely
separated incidents.
"THOSE HARD WORKING CHARACTERS"

by William Lister

It all starte d at a Bank holiday party at the TRAVER'S COUNTRY
HOUSE, and a very nice par ty it was too. However, nobody knew what
fate had In store for tllem .
Fate? or the pen of Edwy Searles Brooks? after all they were his
cr eation, and as such he was entitled to plunge them into the most
perilous adventures, always provided he got them out again. They
ra lly bad no need to worry, as they were his means of live lihood at that
time, so they must have known he couldn't dispose of them.
He did cut rather close to the bone sometimes.
Like that time
he whisked the whole party to India, "Just like that " as Tommy Cooper
would say . I mean, if you were one of E. S. Brooks char a cter s you
had to be prepa red for this kind of thi ng. The customers had to be
entertained if they paid twopence for their "N . L." and if the old paper
ceased to exist you ceased to exist too. So it was a case of "ra ll y-round
old fruits" as Archie Gle nthorn e would say .
Rally-round they did too. I never knew tho se St. Frank's boys
to fail us .
There was a lot of competition in those days, what with the
"Gem" the "Magnet" and the "Union Jack", all aiming for your twopence.
The St. Frank's crowd did so well that they got my regular order.
The
others took their turn as finance allowed, and to this day I never regret
my decision.
However, back to the drawing-board , I started by drawing your
attention to this country house party and India, and fate. Now, to get
from a super house party in Essex to a r emote part of India, you need a
good flying machine, and Lord Dorrimore had one to boot. To say it
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In no time at all our St.
was the year 1928, it was some machine.
Fra nk's party were in Rishna, a remote section of India . Here they
became prisoners of that rotter the Ameer of Ri shna, who to get his own
way does not hes itate to use poison gas, machine-guns and bombs , I
hope I'm not rushing you. In fact , a t this point I inten d to give you
details of the brochures (so to speak) whereby one can obtain further
inform ation if so desired.
Nelson Lee titles as follows, "Spirited Away", N. S. 118 , 1928.
"The Peril of Kybur Pass", N. S. 123, being the first and last of this
If you have no collections, try the M, Allison or Bob
excellent series,
Blythe club libraries ,
"The Siege In the Clouds" one of the in-between tales provide s a
picture of what to expect, the cover gives a full frontal view of a
magnificent cast le in the clouds, higher than the New York Skyscraper s.
Standing as it does on sheer rock a Joy to behold, yet the scene of
dangerous and exciting adventure s.
Guess who rescues our friends from a fate worse than death ?
None other than the British Arm y. E. S. Brooks spares no ex pense
when it comes to a full cast, and like I said, having got them Into this
dreadful situation, he has to get them out safely BECAUSE t he customers
will be waiting for their favourite c hara cters to appear as us ua l next
Wednesday,
Come to think of It - we did expe ct a lot for our money.

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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DO YOU RBMEMIIBR?
by Roger M. Jenkins
No. 122 - Schoolboys' Own Library
No. 170 - " Prefects on
Strike"
Near the beginning of the
summer term in 1919, began the
famous serie• in the Boys' Friend
about the strllce of the prefects.
~lkeley became the victim of a
booby -trap Intended for Can hew,
snd los t his temper when caning
Raby . The Head happened to a rriv e
at this inopportune moment, and
lns tsntly dismissed &ilkele y from
his positi on as prefec t and captsln
He appoin ted Neville
of the school.
in his place, and to"hls great
a stonishm en t and intense annoyance,
Eventu ally all the
Ne ville refused.
pre fe cts re signed, includin g even
Know h: s, who was supposed to
che rish ambitions of becommg captain
of Rookwood himse lf , but the prefects
were::ur.animous becau se they all felt
thar the Head's arbitrary action was
• sli ght on the whole body of prefects.
Ther e was no counterpart of
this famous seri es at Grcyfriars or
St. Jim 's , a od there were probab ly a
numbt:r uf reasons for this . We
know that. Charles Hamilton felt that
the Boys ' Fri end was not on the same
high le ve l as the Magnet and Gem, but
qu11e apan from this, the chara cter
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of the headmaster of Rookwood was
unique. ~...., J..ojty, autocratic,
and irritated by opposition; his voice
was said to have distant hints of
rumbling thunder when he was annoyed .
He could be obstinate to a degree,
and quite clearly lacked the serene
wisdom of Dr. Locke and Dr. Holmes.
Nevertheless,
his chaxacter was a
great asset to the Rookwood saga: it
supplied a spice and zest that provided
the necessa ry clash of personalities
to initiate many a fine series in the
Boys' Friend.
Certainly, only Dr.
C hisholm could have pre cipitated a
strike of prefects.
The series de veloped in
promising style , with Carthew
backing down and bein g re-appointed
a s a pre fect.
He stood in the election
for captain, expecting no opposition,
but Tubby Muffin wa s nominated a s a
freak candidate to make the election
a farce, and when Muffin wa s elected
he mad e a dignified speech of
accepta nee, ending, ''Gentlemen,

you have placed me in a very
important position.
All 1 ca n say is,
1 deserve it. "

Desp ite such amusing episode s,
the series itself was very far from
being farcical.
The fourth-formers
backed up the ex-prefects loyally,
and were rather taken aback t o discover that the sixth-former s were
far from gra teful for thi s unexpected
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suppon, whereupon the fourth-formers refused to obey the slxthweek
formers on the grounds that they were no longer prefects . Bach
prod uced a new twist and tum to events , until the last number, which
deal t with a small fire at Rookwood; this episode seemed slightly
readab le
contrived, but this was only a small blemish on a very lively and
series .
Perhaps the stranges t aspect of the ser ies was tbe f;act that In
s'
the previous term the masters had gone on strike, and the Schoolboy
this
Own reprint In No. 170, retained Jones major's reference back to
earlier series in the spring term, despite tbe f;act that the reprint
"Maste r s on Strike" was to be delayed for another two years.
Undoubcedly, the selection of the Rookwoodreprints was the most
haphazard of all, but as the reprints were in almost every case a
•
complete series I.his defe ct was not, perhaps , of much imponance

... .. .. . .. .. .... . ... .. . .... . .
IAL
LET'S BB COITTROVERS

No. 196.

THE LETTERS

There Is much appeal in "The Letters of Prank Richards" which
we recently published , and they provide "musin g material" for many
years to come . As we have observed many times, the mood chsnges
completely after the fir st year or two covered by the letters . The
gentle
abras ive quality which peeps through for a while is replaced by a
kindliness, once the author got back to writing of Greyfriars again.
The earlier letters provide quite a few points of discu ssion , and
i al "
we have, in f;act , discussed some of them In this " Let's Be Controvers
series in recent years.
Two points, however, present themselves in the very firs t letter
In the book; this was one dated January 1945, and it is one that I had
probably not re- read since I fir st received it.
In it Charles Hamilton writes: "It was the use of my pen-names
by othe r writers that led, more than anything else, to the final severance
of my connection with the publishers."
That assertion take s a lot of swallowing. It was ten years si nce
bee n
a substitute writer had written for the Magnet or Gem, There hsd
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a co uple of sub Rookwood serials in the Gem in the middle thirties, but
that was all,
It is quite incredible that, with a war bringing all normal
activities to a standstill , Hamilton severed his connection with the A. P.
on account of sub tales which had appeared all those years before , It
is also inconsistent with items, found elsewhere, about paper shortage
and Hitler killing off the source of his in come,
That the A. P. were dogs-in-the -manger after the war has
seemed evident, but whether the firm treated the author badly in 1940
it is impossible to decide without further evidence.
It seems likely
that the "severance" came because, with most papers closed down, they
no longer had the vehicles to carry his work.
Somethi ng certainly
happened to cause the Magnet to cease as suddenly as i t did, Just after
a new series had started, but I do not believe that it can possibly bave
been anythrng to do with substitute writers .
Finally, I always had the impression that the term "substitute
writers " commenced with Colle ctors' Digest and that it was coined
either by Herbert Leckenby or by some other very early hobby writer.
It is clear that I was wrong , and the term had been used long before the
days of C. D. Speaking of the "Rio Kid", Charles Hamilton wrote: "T he
A. P. were kind enough to let me keep him to myse lf , and their wretched
substitute writers , as they called them, were never allowed to mangle
him." That letter was written to me thirty yea rs ago, and severa l
years before c . D. was born .
The fact that the A. P. them selves spoke of "substitute writers"
is proof of the status of Hamil ton. Clearly the management did not put
the subs on the same level as the s tar , anymore than an understudy in
the theatre has the same status as the real star of the show.
But theatre s usually make s ure that an audien ce is advi sed when
the understudy is appearing in the una voidable absence of the star •

........... ............................
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REVIEW
(Howard Baker Press:
£3.20)
A volume of th.ls kind has all the exciting charm of the oldfashioned, yet ever-welcome, Christmas stocking. Top-of-the-blll is
the 3-story Magnet Christmas series for 1928. This was a delayed
seq uel to the first South Seas series of 1927, and It reintroduced
Soames, who was originally one of the Magnet's greatest pieces of adult
This series, in which both Tom Redwing and the
characterisation.
Bounder were kidnapped and held prisoner in a haunted cave, has never
been a mong the Magnet's most popular Christmases , possibl y because
the reader preferred a holly -woven festive season to one in which the
boys sacr ified the orthodox Christmas In order to search for their
missing chums . All the same, the series is rewardi ng in Its own way,
and the originals of it are rare.
It ls nice to see a 1915 Penny Popular included Jn the volume,
though the St. Jim's story "Seeking His Fortune" ls part of a famous
1910 series Jn the Gem in which Tom Merry lost all his money, The
whole was excellent; Just a part may be irritating to those who cannot
"read on." "Tink er's Daring'' comprises the closing chapters of a
1909 Union Jack story which was entit led "The Mystery of Dusky Hollow,"
A half -a-loaf which should please the Blake fans , Plenty of readers,
too, will welcome the not-unworthy Jack, Sam & Pete story.
The blue Gem Is represented by "The Jew of St. Jim's" wblcb
It is hardly
the new publishers describe as of "sociologica l interest".
that, lu ckily. By 1915, when it appeared, the blue Gem was well past
its quality peak, and the story is not really striking . It was the first
introduction of Dick Julian who played a very minor part in Gem history,
and the author was always faintly patronising in tales of th.ls type , to
the mild embarrassment of the reader. In th.ls one, Lowther tries to
trick the Jew Into "spending money" which Monty assumes will be painful
for a Jew , but tunny to Others . The tri ck misfire s, and a feud follows,
until, by means of a contrived ending, the two boys become pals .
A far better blue Gem tale ls "The Toffs Trium ph" which is the
1937 rep r int version of the late- 1914 story "Talbot's Triumph, " This

GREYFRlARS HOLIDAY ANNUAL 1975
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is one of the best of the ear ly Talbot yarns, and it Is of additi onal
interest as the story to introduce "The Professor".
If the in clus ion of Magnet No. l in the volume is intended as a
"s pecial attraction", it must be a bit of a damp squib, splendid and
fascinating though the story is.
As it was republished a decade or
more ago by the Fleetway House, and so ld in its tens of thousan ds, it
is lik ely that there are more copies of this Magnet about than an y other .
So its selection is a bit of a mystery.
Sti ll , Frank Richards tales have
been well reprinted for sixty years, and their new appearance has
always been welcomed by loyal rea ders, so this one may be no exception .
Altogether, a lovely Chr istmas s tocking of a book , with plenty
of other de lightfu l trinkets in additions to the main items mentione d
here . It should ring a merry peal of bells thi s comi ng Christmas •

. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .

The Seco nd Instalment of our CLASSICAL SERIAL,
circ us se r ies of nearly seventy years ago.

. . .. . .

"

from a rare

THE CIRCUS RIDERS
''You young bwnbug!" said Bob
Cherry, handing Bill y Bunte.rhis cap which
had fallen off . "It was nothing ,"
"Tlut 1s aU you la:i:ow,Bob Cheny .
l 'm all in a flutter . You have nevet been
kick ed by a horse , 11 said Buntu indignant ly .

Clotilde and Jack Talbot la ughd
h e ;artHy .

Billy Bunt er was reall y so absurd;
:a_
nd not kno w ing of th e fat jun io r's
reputat'lon for greedlnw,
they could see
no obj«:t iD hb ab1urd.ity,
Ai Joey Pye reappeared from the
caravan with half a huge pork~pie on a
d ish , Bunt er' s eyes li t up with grccdy
antid pat ion .
"I'm feelin g qi.Ut t faint , " Bu.nter
murmured .

Cl0tilde
interfere d.

1

quite innocently,

"What ever are you thinking about ,
Joey," she c ri ed. "fancy bring ing porkpie to a boy who is fee!ing faint.
Ta ke
It back, you goos e , and bring hl m a glass
of water instead,"
"Yes, Clotilde", ,ai d Joey meekly .
Bunter gave a horrified gasp as he
s:1.wMr. Pye whisk the pie round to take
it away again .
"Hold on , " he exclaimed in .alarm.
"Bring that pie back . I don't want any
wat er,"
Clotild e ope.ned he r eyes wide in
as tonilhment.
Billy Bunter ,matched the
enormous c hunk of pie off the plate, and
proceeded to devo ur it in huge mouthfuls .
"My eye!" gasped Mr. Pye.
"What a capa c ity! Don't they feed you
at all at Creyfrl ars, youth7" He turned
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to Bob Chcny.
"O f cowse they do, and Joll y well,
too," ,.aid Bob Chary warmly.
!lwirer
"C reyfrlan b a jol ly good school.
uu enouab f ot tea ord.ln.arycbas- every
day in the. year. "
"Ob, really, Cherry," rt.momtrated
"I
Billy Bw\ter , with hiJ mouth full.
think they're ver, stingy with the grub at

Creyfrlars."
" Shut up , you pcnpolse , • exclaimed
Bob, angrily.
up
Bw:ite.rbad no Jdu of "rtic ld1111

for hit .cboo l ," but it annoyed Bob Cbmy,
who wu Justly plOlld.of the "co ll ", to have
it disparaged by ~u.
finbbed the pork pie.
~er
" Redly, Cherry, " he opcstuhted,
" I don't think you ought to be nide to me,
especially" -- lunter puf f ed ou.t hb chat
aad looked virtuous - "especially when
ii a lady prest:llt."
Bob Cherry gb red at hi.m as be
imlrked at Clotilde in hb: insuff uably

thre

sdl-saridled

way.

'' I seldom get enoug h nourishmeot
for my delicate coDffitutloo," wt.DI: on
Bunter. " I'm not ~eedr, but J admit that
J Hke a lot. 11
"It loo ks IUce it," muttered Joey
Pye.

"I'm a 1plend.ld athl ete, " coiaiaued
" The.re'• not.h.lq in the spotd ng
Bunter.
U.ae that I 'm not good at. I'm I firn er, too, " He blinked 1t
pbocQlr.lph
rate
Mr. Pye through hh enorinow specta cles.
"Every Ulustnted paper l.n the COWlb'y will
be publuhing my photograp h shortly."
*Ai aa advertbemmt for Dr.
Bloggin, 1 fattener, perhap, ," pin.nee! Bob
Cl:;erry.

~b, really, Cherry, you.1rec
Julow of my powe11a, a pbotoen,pher.
All the chap In this .cbool ar& ju.low
of me, *
Billy Bunter sig hed pathetically.
Jo,y Pye pim,ed b,oocDy.
" I'm sure they are," be ,a id.
"Aad what elH caa you do, my little man?"
Billy Bunter bUaked a little
H.ls eyea could su the
doubtfully.
pk:ture of Jack Talbot dttba udJy aad
r ey I which was
gracefully 011 hu big g_
moviag 1bout ratle•dy , u lf h wu tired
waiting,
of
Bunter wu struck by a brilllaDt
Idea. He remembered that dwin;g a

vblt to Margate one summer he had had
•~ erd rides oo lhe ha.ch donkeys thut:,
It was true that he had hllu off, but that
was a matter he prefe1Ted to forgd .
" I' m a jolly good tlder," be uld
"You should Just IH me on
boastfully.
a bone, "
Jack T1lbot :u1d Cloti lde looked
late.rested, a.nd even lMY Pye'• grin faded.
This WH a matter which lacerated cin:.!olS
folk.

Bob Cheny stared at Bu.mer.
Thb wa, t he firtt he had hurd of this
l.atat accompluh.mmt, aad be was
lnc:liaed to put It down to Billy's
imag ination, which wu f ertllfl enough
for a new1paper reporter,
He bad no proof lb.at the la t junior
could aoc ride, bowevt:r,
Bunter proceeded to ti21borate hh
statement,
"You should see me on I cavottlng
stud . I can ride Uke - like auy.tbiog."
Bob Cheny b uahcd.
11
Re:1Uy1 Chu ry , yo\l don' t dol.lbt
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my word , do you?"
" Well, that '1 a.s may be, 11 replied
Bob Cherry di plomat ica lly.
"I've known
you to make - er - slight in.accuracies
b efore now. 11
"Rea ll y, Cbe.rry --"
Bob went on , struck by a brillb.nt
id ea,
"Perb.:i.p thi, cha p will l et yo u have
a ride up the roa d on bl.I horse , 11 He
look ed enqui r ingly a t Jack Talbot .
Bunt er backed away (rom the hone
i.o al arm .
"Oh, I say, CherT')', I'm still
feeling unwell after tha t f ear ful kic k -- "
" Oh , scat! Will you let him have

a ride, Jungl e Jac k?"
Jack nniled.
"I'm afraid I ca n't .
Un 1t mine,

The ho rn

yo u see- - "

Bob Ch erry looke d di$appoint ed ,
As a. matter

of fact, Ja c k didn't
li ke the ide a of see ing Bunt er on Dapple' •
ba c k at all ; and h.:ad the horse bee n h1$
own , he would hav e rd used Bob's request .
BUJy Bwitc.r ca m e forward wi th a
swa gg er.
"Well , I don' t mind if I do have a
ri d e," be rai d. "1 always thtnk a ride
befo 1e br ea kf as t does you good . "
But Jack Ta lbot shook hU head to
Bu.nte.r', secn :t re li ef,
Can't be done 1 I'm afraid ."
"Jw.t a li ttle w-.iy - P Y a co uple c f
milr:s," urg ed Bil ly Bunter . "l' U be
ba c k in Uve minutes . "
Jac k , hoo k bis bead a ga i n, and
Joey Py e g ri nned
"I t ell vou what ,' said Billy.
enbol dene d by Jack'11 firm refusals .
"JUS1let m c-put htm at the. fence , to see

how he jump, , 11
0
No, I t ell you,"
" Well , look here , 11 sa id 8Uly
Bunt er, goJng too f.ar :u usu.al, "m ay I
have a ride on th l, girl' s borse7 "
J ack T albo t frowned.
There was
i n Billy Bunt er's
something objectionable
tone , whi c h Jac k rese nted,
"Of co une you can't, " be said
~rply .
BHly Bunter asswned a dUCont ented
exprea:lon .
" You see," explai ned Clotil de
with a sm ile , "you could not ride sid e saddl e, anyway ."
Bunter gave a grunt .
"I don't mind little thtng.5 like
that, you know . 11
Joey Pye roared whh laughter.
Th e re was a m ischie vous express ion
on C lotilde
prdt y fac e .
"Well , 11 she ul d careless ly ,
11
perbap1 you might hav e a little rid e,
af ter all , Mahomet will prob a bly try all
kinds of tricks , but I don't suppxe you
will min d that. "
"Oh , de.ar!"
"What eve r' s the rnatter 7"
"Ow! My ba ck!"
"Yo ur back aga ln7 11
"Yes , it's come on woise a gain,"
Di ng - dong . Ding-dong .
The strid ent no tes of the Greyf rian
breakfast btl l int enupted Bill y Bunter's
U m ent atio m.
" Th er e' s nur hr~kfast-h ell . We
mwt b e off.
Good-bye . Se e you all
ag ai n at the ci rcus , " sang out Bob Cherry
c he erfull y, ra i,i ng his ca p t o C lot ilde .
"C ome on , you fat humbug . "
BiUy Bunter d id not troub le t o

1,
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ntse his cap in his buny to obey the doably
He had
welcome sum.mom o! the bell,
already tumed and was making for the
,cbool bulldJap u tut .. bit little

r,tlqi

would carry hlm.
With • chuckle , nd a wave of
the band t.o b.. aew acqu.alat:anca:, Bob
Chmy na off altar the fat JWtlor, leaving
he.artUy.
tht circus chum,1la~

..... ......... .... . . . . .. ... .
(Another imtalmmt of this old, old rtory next month)

Gallt,d
ThiPostman

(Interesting items from the
Editor's letter -ba g)

LARRY MORLEY (Hanwell): I disagree with Jack Cook's remarks
I'm sure many of your reade rs
regarding old film and cinema articles.
welcome them. The old papers and childhood cinema -going were
closely ~kin.
EDWARD THOMSON (Edinburgh): 1 enjoy all the issues of C. D. and
all the items, especially "OaMy's Diary" with his entries of the
happening s of the "Twenties", my favourite year s. Chrisonas during
those years, when I made my way on my bicycle to the little newsagent's
sho p on the corner, was really a wonderfUI time. Propping my cycle
against his window, and entering his gaslit shop with the veritas mantle
swinging preca rio usly on its stock , I gazed enraptured at the marve llous
array of Christmas numbers, their masthea ds dr ipping with snow,
"The Boys' Friend Weekly, Magnet, Gem and Popular" and of course
those wonderfUI coloured comics, "Jester," "Merry & Bright", " Fuuny
Wonder", "Comic Cuts", "Chips", etc. Gazing reluctantly at the other s,
I chose my favourite, "Boys' Friend", "Popular" and "The Jester".
Mounting my cycle again, I made for home, dismounting several times
to relight my "Sliver J(jng'' oil lamp, the supporting spring having gone
for a "burton". Yes , to me, the "Twenties" were Just marvellous,
and Danny brings them all back, those wonderful years of our youth.
W. J. RAYNER (&Jry St. Edmunds): I must write to tell you how much
I am enjoying the series "T he Small Cinema". Do please keep up the
articles on old cinemas, theatres and films.
You mention the "W. and F." Film Service and the question of
the initials thereof.
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C, M. Wootf was associated with a friend named Freedman,
They were furriers, but they foresaw a future for films and started a
distributing agency in London, known as W. and F . films, the two giving
their initials to the name of the firm,
MAURICE KUTNER (London): Many thanks for "The Letters of Frank
Richards".
As the letters are of the post-war period I find them not only
interesting but exciting . They are of a period when we began to find out
more and more of this many-sided Charles Hamilton . The appearance
of numerous hard-cover books, beginni ng with "Billy limter of Greyfri ar s"
mad e those post-war years as hea rt -warmi ng as the post-war period of
the first World War, when numerous and frequent new publications
br ought happiness to those lucky ones who were old enough to read and
enjoy.
W. 0. G. LOFTS (London): Fr . F. Hertzberg raises an interesting
point about the com ic SUN, but the fact cannot be disputed that the first
four issues were entitled FITNESS and SUN, as I sa w these only
recen tly . An editorial blurb in the first issue states tha t it was a
revival of the old Health magazine of the same name that was suspended
in 1940. The offer to buy up an y pre-war copies of SUN was bogus,
and to gi,•e the im pression that such a comic existed then. There is
simp ly no record of any pre vio us publication in any directory or records
that I have ~ta:n. This was as Fr. Hertzberg says a 'cover-up' of the
real purpose to get the exclusive copyright of a title. Hence we had the
curious names of comics such as Gosport and SO'etford Couriers .
According to Willings Press Guide SUN comic was su ppo sed to have
started in 1928! lilt this information came from J. B. Allen, and a lot
of queries about this to the publisher were not answered when I wrote to
him some twenty years ago ,
D. J, MARTIN (Southampton): Your Editorial for September with its
mention of Frances Hodgson lilrnett, reminded me and from the bookcase I took down a second-hand copy, (purchased by my grandfather for
2d,) of "T, Temba ro m . " What a grand ta le it is, worthy to be read by
any seeker after nos talgia . lilt as you say her name is a lmost forgotten
and the poor little rich folk of today know not what they have missed.
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My mo t her (aged 81) decided she would read i t again when she finishes
the Da Costa Seri es . So thank you for reminding us both •

.. . .. .. . . .. .... ... ....... .. .
BIOORAPHYOF A SMALL CINEMA

No. 8.

"Q-SHIPS"

All fllm a, £orty years ago, were of
celluloid base , la con1equu.cc, they
wue highly lmb.m mable. Opaatlq-box
flret occurred la thb country, but very
rarely I ch.le to a rtct rcgulatiom, introduced
iD the very early days of cin.tmas.
In the same tum th.J..twe play~
"Stop That Mn " we also pL,.ycJ Lbe New
En producdon "Q-ShiP' " . Th ia was a
maaai fkent film coocerning the Bdtl.sh
Mya:tery Fleet of the !i n t world war. It
wu a docwnmuiry, teme and tbrllll11,1,
we played It on a Fri.day and held It over
to 1eru:n it apln ODthe Su.oday.
It w ai when I came to making a
on "Q - ShJi:-" prio r to ,crunlng,
To
that 1 rao into ID extraordinary ,oag.
wake the 1pllce, ooe sen.peela una.11
film,
the
of
e
sid
nc d oa of the emwdoa
used a tiny brwb to apply a thin coating of
the chemical "am yl acetate" ( obtaine d in
twopenoorths In a , ma U bottl e from any
cb vnlst) to the .c,..ped 1ec:don, and then
prased that on to thit oou-it.n:tuhloa side
ol thit film . Thit joint stuck firmly , and,
hey pc-erto, a neat splic e wa1 a ccomplbhed.
But, hey presto, with "Q-Shlps",
th• spike ttfus~ to be ma de . lt never
itvu looked like 1Clclchlg. Th e amy l
acetate bad no dlect what ev er . I mlgbt
Jun u well have been ush:g watitr .
I wa1 at a lot• what to do. By this
time I bad b een handling films for two
1plt ce

ye.an, but I had never before expulitnced
film whlcb coul d DOI:be Joined.
A suspklOD shoe Ul'o my mlod.

I cut out a frame , took it away Cromthe
op-box, and applied a match to it. It
thowd have flared and dbappured in a
1ecoa.d. It dldn+t. It merely cur led,
but never cught fife .
I saw at ooce why I had bee a
unable to make a spike . It wu DODflam -s tock . Safety film . Non-fla m
stock photographed buut.lfWly and was
the equal o( ordlnary film, but it bad one
It couldn ' t be Join ed.
allar: drawback.
FOi' years there had bitu cxpitrime.na to
provide a aafety atock - bui alwa)'J they
tao up agaln1c the sune 1na1, Uthe
film broke , there was no mu .ns ol
repai.rina: le.
lre Him. Evitry
I rewound the t211:
Ther e
sln3le prevtow Joint cam it apart.
Join non-Oam
would
which
was nothlng
Ulm. That wu why cinanu went 011
\.IS.Inginflammabl e !Um t1U afttt tbe
,econd world war.
I saw myuU faced with a doten
utmeceaary changeoven uolea I could
think of tome mean1 of Jolnlna tbit reel,
toS;d.ba and TUewi.ng the , pllc• which
bad par1:ed. 1 solvttd the problem . t
too.IIone frame (4 1procketholet) of
ordinary absolutely opague inflamm ab le
Scraped each end. Applied am y l
film.
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acd:ate to e ach end, and found tha t it
So I
stuck bard t o the non - flam stock.
was ab l e to Join up "Q-Ships 11 by inserting
one frame of opaque fla m stock a t each

plac e which there wu a break.

When th e

fi lm was sc r ee ne d, the oae frame was
bar ely dUCemible on the scree n to any body
who wu looking !o r it .
It wa. not untU the middle forties
that the break through came and co m paniiea

bega .n to use non -flam st ock ,

And any

projectioO.U: t could get a little bottle of the
special new fi lm cement by apply ing to
t he renter, . I wed to take a bot tl e ov er
to Warner Bros. at Twickenham,
and get
:i fill-up .
By 1950 , most cinema filni
was non-flam, a blg safety advance.
It
took a war, in fact, to achie ve a br eak
through to find something that would join
non - flam.
Th.at t erm , a long with "Stop That
Man" a nd "Q-Ship," we ha d some splendid
booking s. from First Na tiona l c ame
Milton Sills lo 11The Valley of the Giants";
Cha rlie Murray (the ex-Senn ett comedian)
in a myst ery t hriller ••The Gorilh 11;
Mon ty Bania: with J ean Al'lhur in "Ho rseshoes" (a tip-to p Pa the mirthqu.ake); Ken
Ma yna rd in 11The De vil 's Saddle"; Monty
Banks in .inot her Patbe com edy "A Perf ec t
G e nrJem.in" ; Ken Maynard in ,.Th e Red

Rai ders".
From Unlve.n:.d c am e ,.Uncl e
T om' • C abin".
Th ll wu a blg product.ion ,
bu t none of the nam es in th e big cart is
remembe red today.
Another big production
w as "When Fl eet Mu :tl Fleet 11 , which came
from International Cin e . We h:id a f11w
films from thb renter, but I have no
memory of them.
Th eir films were, l
and I
think, ma inly se.mi-docwnentaries,
fancy th.at "When Fleet Meets Fle et" wu
Ge.rm.a n. The stars were John Stuart and
Be rnard Goet ke , whoever be was. St ua rt ,
of c oW'le, was very fa mow on both stage
and fil m, a nd I often saw him a t Kew
Th ea tr e. I beli eve he is st ill living.
From P.D .C. c a m e WUl li ro Boyd and
Bewie Love in "Dress Para de" ; William
Boyd, Sue Caro l an d Alberta Vau gh.an in
"Skysc raper" ; Rod La Rocq ue in "Hold

'Em Yale".
Th b t erm we. also screened (se veral
times) a film which ha d been ma de , on
sta ge a nd ouu:id e Kennington Theatre, with
my own boys and girU plw Vemo n Kei th
as Mr, Quelch in a sc hool ep isode.
I
still ha ve tha t film.
A lart thought on 01Uncle ' Tom' s
C abin. 11 To th e b est of my knowl edge
this wa s the last t i me this classic story
w2s made into a fi l m.

• * • • • • • • • •••
~
Oxenhams.

: Mon.tter Libs, C enu , Magnets,

S. O. L' s , Chums, Boy,' Own Annuals,

Elsi e

SALE: H . Baku r epr ints; Greyf ria n Holida y Annua ls; Bunter books.
--r.-cALL
, 49 ANDERSON AVENU E, ABERDEEN, SCOT LAND .
(Aberde en 491716)
~

... ....... ........ .
..,

,.

WANTED : Wizard , Hotspur a nd Adven tur e (maguine s) 1931 - 35.
WESTWOOD, 9 CHEVIOT CI.OSE , CHADDERTON, OIDHAM,

OL9 SPR.
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WANTED: Good looce copies or volume, contai ning aame of BOYS' FR.ll'ND - UIUa
between Not. 1182 and 1256 . Coodcopia essential.

ERIC FAYNE

........................
.........
EXCELSIOR HOUSE, CROOKHAM RD,,

CROOKHAM, HAMPSHIRE
•

SHERLOCK H()lMES: Wanted - Herlock Sholma an d aaything relating to Sherlock Holmes ,
Basil Rathbone, Jack the Ripper. Sale - Sherlock Holmes books, model.J, etc. Free monthly

lists.

FA1HER HERTZBERG, 48 SHAlMARSH, BEBINGTON, 163 2p. , WIRRAL.

* ......

. ...

. .....

. . ...

.........

. ..

lOP PRICES for Magnets, particularly 1201, 1200, 1189 , and many bel ow ,
Also Bullieya.
Welcome all correspondence.

J. de

FREITAS, 29 Gll.ARnt

• " • •• • • * • • •

.

F.xchaoga.

ST. , HICHETT, AUSTRALIA 3190 .

• .......

. ....

.

NewsJ -theClubi
CAMBRIDGE
The Club met at 3 Long Road, on Sunday, 13th October.
President Bill Lofts welcomed new member Bill Bennett, and , as guest
speaker , Mary Cadogan.
The office rs of the cluh were re -elected en bloc. The theme of
the meeti ng was "Hamilt onia ", Bill Lofts said that the 0 . B. B.C.
move ment was really due to the Hamilton Fans . He gave information
about Hamilton, and his writings, especi all y in the Magnet and Gem.
He a lso paid a warm tribut e to Er ic Fayne, who has done so much in so
many ways to revive the intere st in C. H's work after the war and to
maintain this thr ough the &rnter plays, through the "Digest " and in so
man y other ways. The members of the Club hearti ly endorsed Bill's
tribute . Bill Thurbon said in &inter Charles Hamilton had added a
character to English folklore. In that days "Sunday Times " a se ri ous
article on the problems of the over-weigh t child had referred to the "Billy
Bunter Syndrome" . Vic Hea rn felt that by the late 1930's the Magnet
was losing to the Thomson papers, a fact which Bill Lofts endorsed by
quoting circulation figures.
Mary gave an interesting tallc. She thought the re was no great
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difference between Hamilton's appeal to the working c las s and the high
sc hool girl.
To meet Hamilton 's writings was to her to view a new and
permanently sun-lit world.
It would be impossible to do justice to
Mary's talk without half-filling the "Digest", but I must specially menti on
her references to the Da Costa ser ies , and to "Inky" . Mary wondered
what Hamilton really thought of adolescent boys.
Part of Hamilton ' s
appea l had been that bis characters seemed more manly than real
adolescents, and she thought boys who rea d and i den ti fied themselves
with the c haracters in the stor ies in turn felt manly.
Bill Thurbon
pointed out that " Inky" had appeared in a rugger - school s tory in the
Marvel some time before he appeared at Gre yfriars.
Jack Overbill ga ve an entertaining talk in bis own inimitabl e way
on the occasio nal Hamilt on " Spine - chillers".
He recalled bis own boy hood day s around 1915, and of reading Magnets and Gems by the light of
sho p windows, in dark rece sses of shops where he worked as an errand
boy, and by the dim light of an oil lamp . But he also recalle d being
scared by. reading a Greyfriars Germ an Spy story in broad daylight and
being afraid of the Spy who might catch him.
He recalled the s tory
about the kidnapping of Hop-Hi (smuggled out in a fake Posonan's bag Bill Thurbon sugge sted that Hamilton might have borro wed the idea from
Chesterton's " Father Brown" story "The Invisible Man") . Among other
s torie s he had found frightening were the classic "Nobody 's Study", and
the story in which Lun ley-Lum le y is belie ved to have died , but is really
in a tran ce from which he is roused by Levison .
Next Meeti ng , 10th November .
NORTHERN
Saturday , 12th October,

1974

We met at the Swarthmore Educationa l Cen tre, t hough not quite
a s we had planned, for we were on the outside, rathe r than the inside.
of t he building: Apparently, as s ubsequent investigation was to show,
something had gone .vro ng with the Centre's book - keepi ng system and
our engagement of t he premises had not been re co rded in their diary .
Apart from discovering that a Leed s pavement in October is a

cold and diamal pl&ce for the lonely and rejected, we fllrther discovered
lt IX>be 110mewhat uuultable for a meeting of the Northero (or any)

OBBC:

Happily , before our rejection ohould turo IX>dejection, we were
able, at Moille ' • invitation , ·to repo.lr to her home at 29 Eden Crescent,
where we spent a pleasant evening along more orthodox (and more
comfortable) lines.
A quiz by Ron Rhodes was the first blgbllgbt, the answers being
nameo of personalitie s conne cted wirh Higbcliffe and Cliffe House and
people and pl&ces which came under the heading of Courtfield and
F riardale.
Top came Geoffrey Wilde with 17 correct, second Harold
T ruscott with 13 and tying in third place with 12 ea ch came Ron Hodgson
and Elizabeth Taylor .
a quiz by JackAlll•o n on the letters in the
After refreshments,
For each letter we had to guess who wrote
Brender Rebellion Serles.
Geoffrey Wilde came first with 17
it and to whom it was written.
marks, then Bill Williamson with 16 and Myra Allison with 15.
Mollie announced !hat our worthy president (P. G. Wodehouse)
was to cel ebrate his ninety-third birthday on the following Tuesday .
As is our custom, we had sent him a card from the Northero OBBC.
Mollie produ ced a copy of R'.;'s lates t lx>ok, 'Aunts Aren't
Gentlem~n·.

It makes one wonder what would today be ema nating from the
pen of Frank Richards were he still with us:
The next meeting , on the second Saturday of November, at
6. 30 p. m. , wlll be held (we sincerely trust) at the Swarthmore
Educational Centre - this lime Inside the building:

LONDON
Tillrty-five member s •nd guests were present at the Hamilton
Museum gathering at the familiar rendezvous at Maidstone.
Gracing the top table at the buffet luncheon was the President and
curator of the museum, John Wernham, and with him were three of the
mos t di s tinguished lad ies connected With the Hamilton saga. These
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were Miss Edith Hood, who looked after Frank Richards for so many
years: the two Chapman sisters, Dorothy and Marjorie, who kept house
so long for their father, C . H. Chapman, famous Illustrator of the
Magnet.
Prior to lunch. the museum came under close inspection by one
and all.
After lunch, the Hamilton film was shown, never falls to please.
especially the scenes of luncheon parties of yesteryear.
Following up
this film was another one entitled "All the Year Round" which featured
the local countryside and upper reaches of the River Thames.
After
these two films, tea was served and then there was a long time for
Interesting conversations.
The time passed all too quickly and with
votes of thanks to the hosts, John and Mrs. Wernham and his staff, and
good wishes to those who were unable to be present due to indispositions.
it was homeward bound with happy memories .
Mary Cadogan will be the hostess at her Beckenham residence
on Sunday, 17th November, for the next meeting .
UNCLE BENJAMIN

. .. . . ... ... .. .. . . . . . ......

THROUGH OTHER EYES
Greyfrlars,

its Staff and Scholars,

by Les Rowley

as seen by persons In everyday life.

Miss Judith Coker
Miss Coker poured some tea Into a cup of frail looking bone china and
passed it across to me . It was a dainty room in which we sat and , with
i ts gay chintz curtains, the cushions and covers of a light floral pattern
and furniture that was old before the turn of the ce ntury, it seemed an
ideal setting for the lady l had come to see.
It was a pronouncement
"So you ai:e one of Horace's many admirers."
not an enquiry.
"The darling boy has so many friends , but some 1 feel
are not entirely worthy of his friendship,
You know Masters Potter and
Greene,

both uf whom Horace has helpt:d enormously in Studies and in

games? Where were they when dear Horace was kidnapped by those
nasty men ? It was lefi to some dear little boys named Carter, Plummy,
lb ll ock and Newton, oh and coloured lad whose name l cannot remember,
to re s tore Hora ce to his Aunty .
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"h bu alway• been• dlaappollltment to me that Horace'• attributH are
- fully ncogaieed by bill scboolmaatma.
I have spoken to Mr. Grout or is it SIDut? - many times, but dear Horace at111remain • in die Fifth
Form 1DatNd of tal<.iDgbis rightM place in die Sixth Form u CapcaiDof
the ScbOOI. Men are such stupid, blind anlmals they cannot..., true
pDIWI e-,en when it la pointed out to them. I remember the trouble that
'I bad in gett!Dg Horace his remove from the Shell. All JciDdsof sllly
argument& were put forward then Just u they are now. We shall see
I intend 10 take my
what can be done on my next visit 10 Greyfriare.
stoutest umbrell8 with me so that I can drive a point or two home,
"In the case of games it is not a matter of stupidity but of selfishness and
envy on the pan of Grundy the captain of the Fifth Form. He dare not
give a better boy the chance to oust him from the team. When I mentioned
this to llmdle he did however promise to find dur Horace a place when
they next plsyed marbles , so I hope to hear some good news from Horace
soon.

'"There have been times , 1 fear , when I have been deluded by wicked men
Mr. Sarle who was my legal adviser at one time. This evil man
persuaded anothe r nephew. Edgar, to lie and tri ck me into believing my
truBt In Hora ce was mispla ced. fu t the darling boy won thr ough In the
end, provi ng how wrong his silly aunt had been to dOUbthim.
''lreyacrually bad the lmpeninen ce to expel Horace for setting light to
fir eworks in Mr. Snout's office Just because the dur boy had said he
would. I sometimes think that schoolmasters are bereft of even a grain
of common ae1111e. They should have known that he wae innocent of any.
such prank. fut then Horace ls always telling me that his form master
cannot even spell and that when he points out the mistakes the silly man
only p..ea him an imposition.
Perhaps my nephew should go to the Headmaster and ofter some advice on staffing matters.
lib,

" It b my belief di.at Grey&i&a will become fuDOIY b.:a11N lt baa bad Koncc. •• a pupil .
Wh• t.11111.t
time com• lt will lay to rtlll once and for all tlma tba 1Uly pre)lldka of thole who
DOW ca a oo!y eaaer.
I mmt fia..bh toOD. because I baff to p1ck a bamp« lor Horace . The
School food. b , IIOt lllffk l- for • g,owiDg boy , you bow . lu1: before YOll10 1 ha.ve ooe ftml
polDt to make apt.mt: tll• crltkl of my nephew. l Mn oftu bta1 told..,. millabm~
,-,pl•
that Hon.c• h good a....._ •t gam• nor 1.-om . J ooce overb•td a Httle boy refer to Hortce
'ncy are all wroag , ol ca.ne.
But .-v-. lf tbey weN right • wblch
u tll• fool ol the fifth.

1 woa •t for the mom.di: allow - there ii t0a1dhlna; U.cy caDDOtdeny. Hon.ce k u boDelt u
the day; i, lac.apa b le ol falaebood a DCl•• loyal • • th ,ay c om it. How m aay of hb critici caa
c1a•t1aotie q111
llde1 today?M The gri.Dbl.d quit e dluppared from my .face u: J took my leave.
Jdlted by Eric Faya e, f.xcda:iot Hom e , 113 Crookbam Rd. , Crookbam:, Nr. Alftllbac , Ham.
IJtbo-duplic ated by York Duplicati ng Savic•,

121 'l1l& Sbambl•,

York.

